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Sherry Torres

Courtney Hawkins

2 reviews

1 review

2 months ago
I'm so thankful that Junk Car Cat was able to
2
give me an offer for my old car. I really wasn't
expecting to get anything for it, but they were
able to give me a fair price. Junk Car Cat is
the best junk car removal service in Miami,
Florida, and I would deﬁnitely recommend
them to anyone who needs to get rid of an
old car. Thanks again, Junk Car Cat!

3 months ago
Junk Car Cat Miami was so easy when I
needed to get rid of my old car. They gave
me the best possible offer and made this
process super fast! Junk Car Cat Miami is
your go-to company for junk car removal if
you're in town. They won't disappoint or let
down their customers as some other
businesses might do.

Ebony Mason

Teri Wright

1 review

1 review
2 months ago

2 months ago

I have an old car, and Junk Car Cat Miami
came to our rescue! They gave me good cash
for my old car and towed it away for free. I am
so grateful to Junk Car Cat Miami! I appreciate
your help! Cash for junk car in Miami, Florida is
Junk Car Cat Miami!

My dad recently told me he wants to get rid
of his two cars. He's been talking about it for
a while, but I didn't think he was serious. I'm
so glad I found Junk Car Cat! They're a junk
car buyer in Miami, Florida, and they made
the process easy. My dad was able to get rid
of his cars and make some extra money, and
we were able to clear out the garage. Junk
Car Cat was a lifesaver!

James Charles
Local Guide · 6 reviews

George Aziz

3 weeks ago NEW

20 reviews

Junk Car Cat Miami was super helpful in
helping me ﬁnd the perfect vehicle I was
looking for. I’ve had it for three months now and
haven’t had one issue. Easy staff to work with,
very reliable, have recommended this place to
everyone i met.

a year ago
Extremely happy with Inspired Funding.
Peter Schneider was most helpful in getting
our ﬁnancing, and very professional. After
other relationships with less responsive
lenders, I will only work with this company.

Aurora Violet

Christen Marcano

Local Guide · 5 reviews

4 reviews
3 weeks ago NEW

5 days ago NEW

They came out nice and quick!! I will deﬁnitely
deﬁnitely deﬁnitely be using you guys again!!
No Hassel either!! They worked around my
schedule to come and junk my Ford Ranger
and I got decent money for it too!! This review
is the least I can do for you guys!! Thanks

Best deal for used/scrap cars here! Sold my
car them for reasonable price!The dude that
helped me was helpful, honest and answered
all my questions.If you want no hassle,
honest people...sell your car to Junk Car Cat
Miami!

Πάρης Αλιφραγκής

Bob Robson

Local Guide · 18 reviews

5 reviews
3 weeks ago NEW

a week ago NEW

These guys deserve MORE customers. Staff
are cool people. Prices are good and similar
to other locations. Safe area. Better cars.
Highly recommended!

"I had the best experience with Junk Car Cat
Miami. They knew cars and dealers very well
and went beyond the towing to help me with
saving a lot and with getting the car ﬁxed
and running. Strongly recommended.
"

Dyle Styn

Rosa Gonzales

Local Guide · 10 reviews

7 reviews

3 weeks ago NEW
4 weeks ago
I had a great experience with owner, he saved
lots of time for me, he bought my old scrap
car and towed it away, no charge, I will
recommend them to anyone.

Keith Richards

Great selection of parts. One of the cleaniest
junk car yards around. Alot of good tires and
a misc parts or tool section on the inside.
They rotate their inventory alot. Great
service!

Armando Dawson

6 reviews

10 reviews

a month ago

2 weeks ago NEW

The beat service in the area, the best
attention and quality, I highly recommend it.
All I can say, they are the best junk car buyer
in Miami.

Great place to pull parts if your ﬁxing
something or if you need parts or a build go
in mosey around and see what they have or
ask the staff there very helpful.
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